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While we liavn numerous COOKING, HEATING and

PARLOR STOY KS in our large stock, comprising the finest
makes, at most <\u25a0 m.s , uible prices, we constantly add the latest
and most improved. We carry the largest line in Cameron
county. Our latest favorite is

"The Ohio"
iiL Combined Coal and Gas llaiig-

i
HBl"11' IL'

-
sigj, heavy ca9t iron, cored and drilled.

ONE-HALF MINUTErequired to change thin Range from gusto
coal or vice-versa.

TO CHANGE from gas to coal lift out top burners, close slides at
top burner openings, close front slide-draft, pull out cast iron false oven
bottom, remove cover from same and place it into cover hole in regular
bottom.

W A TERFRONT-CAST Malleable, can be supplied in firebox for
coal if desired.

rOi' BUHNERS art* '.ho well known star drilled variety, are re-
movable, no holts, simply liftout.

LARGE ROUND DRILLED OVEN BURNER is not movable, gj
always ready for me. Hw improved pilot light.

BOWL SHAPED FLUE, containing oven burner, has opening at
ottom, giving required air supply for perfect combustion.

DAMPER in closet pipe open for coal, close for gas.
BROIL WITH COAL, raise fro it two section,adjust swing brackets,

attached at side of warming-closet.
OVEN PM ERMOMETER on every combined Coal and Gas Range.
ODORiIOOL \VARiIING CLOSET draws heat and fumes from top

cooking surface to flue.

EVERY RANGE GUARANTEED A PERFECT BAKER
AND COOKER

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Never lias our establishment been better able to meet the

demands of the tra ie than at present. We have the largest and
most complete line of everything that should be found in a first-
class Hardware store. Drop in and Jsee us?no harm done if
you do not purchase.

| F. V. HEILMAN & CO. j
| door to.l. Litßar's Furniture Store. jj

I
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I WEST FOURTH ST.,
/;? j| KvUt'ORIUM, C.vmi;RO\ CO., I*A.
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I NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE
?jf of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY

if ! OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable \
J | Goods at Moderate Prices.

m n i
~~~ 1

m Groceries
Jj& Canned goods, .strictly pure, conforming with tlie pure
jC|i food law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Succotash

and ( orn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar-:m Klines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all
® 'c ' ,u^s i'ish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt >iPork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also HavFeed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

Clothing
,£$ , Our stock ol Underwear is complete. National Wool, 112
'{N lined and liallbrigan Shirts and Drawers which caunotm be surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls, *

;||| Over Jackets, Pants, Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- iiil ton Socks, Gloves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and ¥\u25a0
||j quality.

Shoes and Rubbers
m Men and Boys' work and dress Shoes, Ladies and Chil- %
!,jfl dren's shoes. Complete line and all sizes. Rubbers of allkind \u25a0\u25a0'/M for Ladies, Children and Lumbermen's. M

Dry Goods
i|j] Cannot be surpassed in this line. Have everything from i.i
% a darning needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Embroi- M;

deries and Insertions are complete. Come look our stock jfp
'\>M over and be convinced. m

I Hardware
Axes, Shovels, Hinges, Hammers, Hatchets, all kinds

«' d sizes of Nails and Spikes. Our Tinware, etc., consists of

"\u25a0s? Milk Pans, Tin Cups, Wash Basins. Full stock of
(j> ; 1 'iiniberrnan's Supplies, Lever Stocks, Neck Yokes, Axe and \ \u25a0ml Pick Handles, Spuds, Mauls, Grabs, etc. /i,

j!
frn We appreciate all orders and shall endeavor to give our
itigjj immediate and prompt attention and give you as good ser- 'M

fj vice and as reliable goods in the future as we have in the past. Ml
Phone orders receive our prompt attention'.' 'M

Yours truly, j|
C. 15. HOWARD «& CO.
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I A Queer Ornamsnt.
Some years we found in a secret

drawer of a pearl ettiliroirtered work
box three lucks i»f hair "listened to
small enamel heart shaped mounts,
with silver eyelets. Two were inscrlh
ed "It. obt. lllth April. 1C04," "It. C.
10(H." The third had no inscription at
nil. In this box I now keep an en-
graving of a portrait of Elizabeth,

'?lueeu of Bo hem 1 11. which plainlyshows
the curl of hair In her left oar. attach-
ed fo a pearl earring. The painting, hy
Oerard Ilonthorst. was engraved by G.
Vertue.

When ! showed these hair earrings
to a gentleman <>f some considerable
learning he informed me that an uncle
of Anne, wife ol Kiny; James 1., was
afflicted by a malady, still prevalent in
Poland and some parts of Itussln.
which consists of a growth of hair and
flesh pendent from I lie ear. on which
it is dangerous to operate owing to the
;.rofuse hemorrhage which ensues. He
added that in consequence of this roy
nl infirmity a fashion arose in the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries of

| wearing locks of hair pendent from
tiie left oars. I believe there is a por
trait of a Stuart lady still at Ilam
House so adorned.?l/nidon Notes ami

I Queries.

The Pilot Fish.
A little fimli about which many inter-

esting fancies cluster is the pilot fish.
Aellan tells us that pilot fishes were
supposed to he kindly disposed toward
sailors and therefore liked to approach
ships, which they continued with and
guided until they reached land. They
were deemed snored to Neptune, the
god of the ocensi. who protected them
from designed injury: consequently a

i man who had ventured to eat one soon
| afterward lost bis son by drowning.
! Apollo was said to have changed a
j fisherman named I'ompilus. who had

| crossed him in his loves, into a pilot
j fish and condemned him for all eterni-

ty to the task of gratuitous pilotage.
He is also said to be a pilot of sharks
and is said to warn the latter away
from baited hooks and other dangers
and lead them to food. There really
does exist a strange bond of friendship
between the huge shark and this little
member of the mackerel family, which
are often to be seen traveling together,
although the pilot fish's supposed care :
to warn its companion of impending
danger and to provide food for It is a :
fallacy pure and simple.

An English Election Trick.
Corruption at elections in England

took many curious forms in olden days,
but there have been few more ingen- i

| ious plans for securing the election of !
J the desired candidate than that prac- j
ticed at Seaford in 1700. Itwas doubt- j

1 ful which way the polling would go i
j unless a receiving officer could be |
j found willingto pass some twenty-six

| persons who still wanted seventeen j
| days to complete the six months' resi- j
| dence required by law. Accordingly j
jit was arranged that the candidate j
j should insist on all the six oaths dei
j manded by statute being administered j

! to each voter individually, and tl»is.
; together with the time spent in deal-

i ing with every frivolous objection rais j
| ed by counsel, made it impossible to j
I poll more than four votes a day, so j
i that the twenty-six where duly quali- j
i tied by the time their turn came to |
| vote.

The Tramp's Reason.
r l he late Joseph Dorsey of San Jose,

the famous detective whose best feat '
was the capture of Canon Bernard j
after a chase from Alaska to Cape j
Horn, used to impute his success to i
his knowledge of men.

"A detective." be would say. "should
know the habits of every class. Then
no disguise can deceive him. All men. J
even the most unmethodical, have i
their habits. Even the tramp has his.

'?'You great big lazy loafer,' I said
to a tramp one December day, 'yon
ought to be in jail!'
"

'Yes, Algie,' the tramp replied as
110 pretended to fix a monocle in his
eye. 'Yes: I know it's the correct
thing for our set at this season, Algie:
but. deuce take it, it's such a mild
winter, don't you know.'"?Kansas
City Star.

An Indirect Hit.
A patient who was suffering from a

scalp wound was recently admitted to
a hospital. "How did this happen?"
asked the resident surgeon.

"The wife bit me on the head with a
stone," was the answer.

"It's the first time I ever heard of a
woman hitting anything she aimed at,"
the doctor observed jokingly.

"Oh. she didn't aim it at me! She
was throwing the stone at our neigh-
bor's fowls, and I was standing behind I
Aer!"?-London Graphic.

What a Change!
"He used to kiss me every time we

passed through a tunnel before our
marriage." said the little woman, with
sad reflections.

"And does lie do so now?" asked the
bosom friend.

"No; he takes a drink."?Brooklyn
Eagle.

Reduced.
"Old Juggleworth died at an ad

Vaneed age, didn't he?"
"On the contrary, tie died at 11 great

ly reduced age. lie was really twenty
years older than lie said he wus."-
Chicago News.

The Penalty.
Jinks -How miu-h do you think a

minister ought to get for marrying a
couple? Filkins- Well, if whollyunac-
quainted with them, perhaps he might
be let off with six months.

His Way of Putting It.
Slllictis? Po you believe there is

honor among thieves? Cynicus- No;
they are just ns bad us other people,
'.'hlladelphhi Itecord.

Red Faces and
Red Hoses

CURED IN A SHORT TIME.
Do you suffer the embarrassment of

carrying around an extremely red
nose? or are you tortured with a red,
blotchy or pimply face"? Ifso you are
foolish to stand it long; it is the simpl-
est and easiest thing in the world to
get rid of. No matter what
have been the cause, the following
harmless and inexpensive treatment
wi 1 positively remove all traces of
your embarrassment in fro/11 two to
lour weeks.

Get this prescription filled at ary
drug store: Clearola one-half ounce,
Ether one ounce, Alcohol seven ounces.

Aux ana apply 10 ioe parts affected
as often as possible, hut morning and
night anyway, allowing it to remain
on as long as possible, never less than
ten minutes, the longer the better,
tben you can wipe oil' the powdery
fim deposited on the skin.

You can get this put up at anv Drug
Store.

For any skin trouble this has no
equal.

The Soul of the Dog.
The inferior and animal soul of the

dog contains purer elements of natur-
al, spontaneous and boundless kind-
ness ttian that of the best of men.?
H. Laverdan. in Paris

Flavor of the Chicken Hav/K.
The breast of a chicken hawk, which

comes from the truest and purest of
all meat-eating birds, lias the most de-
licious and gamy flavor of anything
that walks, flies or swims.?Philadel-
phia North American.

i Geo. .1. Laßar
y i

Furniture
labour ettes.
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j Is waiting for you in theshape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing asplen iid stock
of good sound Crocker/, every

j single piece warranted uee from
i fault or blemish. The finest as-

j sortment in the county at rea-

i sonable prices.

Undertaking
fie«. J. Laßar

SSwsijicwsi Cards.

J. C. JOU.ISON. J. p. MCNABNB*P. A. JOHNSON.
JOHNSON & MI.NAIiNhV,

ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW
EMPOUJUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business on-t -ustrd to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELURENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW'.'ollectionu promptly attended to. Real e..Uteandpension claim agent,

SS-ly. Emporium, Pa.

B. \V. (iRKEN. JAY p. FHLIUItEEN A; FICLT,
ATTORNEYS-A T-LAW ,

Corner Fourth and Broad streets,
Emporium, Pa.Allbusiness relating to estate.collections,real

estate. Orphan's-Court ind euerullav\u25a0"'UsineMwillreceive prompt attention. 41-2G-ly.
VA\ GOULD,

TEACHES OF «

PIANO, HARMON Y ANDTHEORY
Aiso dealer in ali the Popular >fceet Music,

Emporium, Pit>
Scholars taught either ut mv home on Sixth

street or atthe homes of the pupils. Out ortc.wnv.holars willbe given dates at my room in ibwlace.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUBB,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. 11. BBa r.! v, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet, every requirement of ilihs
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

More people are taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy every year. Tt is considered
the most effective remedy for all kidney
and bladder troubles that medical science
can devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects irregularities, builds up the svs
tern, and restores lost vitality.

Cedar Shingles §4.50 pt r thousand at
B. Howard & Co's.

Hoarse Coughs, S;uffy Colds.
I'aiu in chest at.<' .-c re lungs,uro symp-

toms that quickly ' .'i \eio|; into a danger-
ous illness if the cold is not cured.
Foley's Honey and Tai i-tops the cou»h,
heals and eases the t.<u,l«..] puts, and
brings quick relief. Sold hv all dru«-

A few minutes delay in treating some
cases ol croup, even ti,.> lentrth of time it
takes togo for.l ? ? ctor often proves
dangerotH. 'flic f--.-i v.ay is to keep
Chamberlains COl. I, !!< inedy in the

j house, and at tl.e fii -t indieation.of croup
give the child a dos.- Feasant to take
and always cures. Sold by all druggists

Iftroubled with indigestion, constipa-
tion, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Tablets
a trial and you will be pleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver ami strengthen the
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

ist+v -dsgKaag-pffl- j

,|J A SAVK, CURTAIN RtLitr for srpi>Rx«*Bb MiwmtcAnoif FIFLP
NEVCR KNOWN TO FAIL. Safe! Surel ? Satu' 9

?> V" ° ua r*n M'»ne.r Hpfunded. B*Dt prvpnid If!J f'r 51.00 per bo*. Uillbcthl them on trial, to he for Fnl
SJ > r,,ea r-ihve.|. Samples Free. Ifyuur d** not M

\u25a0M have the 111 send jouroriiots to the

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and
R C 'Jnison

J Atlantic City

WILDW'OOD, SEA ISLE CITY OR OCEAN CITY, N. ,J.

EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION

Friday, March 25, 1910

I A, $9-55 from Emporium

PHILADELPHIA

Full information regarding leaving time of trains on which
tickets will he accepted may bo obtained ofTicket \gcnis, or

I-]. Yuogman, D. T. A., VVilliainsport, Pa. |
J. R WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, 9

Passenger Traffic Manager. General PasscDper A pent I
No. 113-1-4'. I

nmsjvAi ix lawns ns .'T.iwjM.niwHijffiinijmuffg?\u25a0uw wi<«MOßßMiginPMOKjw» r ;^jyftart,g'.'... sTZE^jHKnnsunK: 9

ADAM, MELDRUM ANDERSON GO.
"Buffalo's Leading Store" Buffalo, N. Y. Established 1867

Women Who Wear Black
Do You Know? Ik»l

Ik»lli J. .r \u25a0

MOW easy it is for even a good judge to be fooled as to the in-
trinsie value of black dress fabrics?

That you do not have to be an expert to buy black goods from the A.
M. & A. Co.

I hat every yard of black material we sell is backed by a guarantee of AB-
SOLUTE SATISFACTION.r

! hat we know every yard of black dress material through and through?-
where, how and of what it is made.

1 hat it lias taken years oi experience and a knowledge of the most reliable
manufacturers to bring the A. AT. & A. Co. Black Dress Goods Standard to its
present high degree of excellence.

That this assured QUALITY costs 110 more than the ordinary kinds and
very often much less.

All these points are fittingly illustrated TODAY and every day at the A. M.&A.( o. Black Dress Goods Store. SAMPLICS will be forwarded on request.
Lupins, Michaus and Mesmins celebrated Black Tnssah Koyals, Mohair Crepes and I

black l rench weaves are here in unusually novelty Crepons the newest weaves 42 to 46 1largo assortments. inches wide, from 51.25 to §2.50 yard.
1 ilack silk warp, San Toy, all wool and silk B. Priestly's famous black weaves for street Iwarp Poplins, Ottomann's and Repp's black and mourning wear, in voiles, serges, Dia°on- Iweaves, 42 to 54 inches wide from 75c to $8 ; als, Queen's Cloth, Henrietta, Melrose "and" I

I y afd.
_

| others, Irom SI to yard.
| i.lack chain Diagonal?. Basket Weaves, Clav Special offering Wednesday of ten pieces of ISerges all high grade foreign makes, 44 to 54 54-inch all-wool black chiffon finish Broadcloth Iinches wide, from SI to S3 yard. usually 51.25, at 95c yard.

j R. R. Fares refunded in accordance with regulation of Retail Merchants' Board I


